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Whether an Education at. College

Fiis a Girl
r

By WINNIFRED
WOULD like te see nil the women's

J5V illeges. burned te the ground and
mm V utnt, nam inoer ter n year, te

Ret some sense In-

eoagBgBgBgBgBa.. them!"
Something like

this was enunciat-
ed the ether day,
by n self-mad- e

millionaire, wlu
insisted thnt phi-
losophy and psy-
chology and such
rubbish originated
In the brains of
crazy professors.

Xew, of course,
the men and wom-
en of AmericaMMM siv r vfcw

WINNIPItKli have been up in
KA.RPKII COOLDT firms nir thin vie

lent aspersion nnd have divided them-
selves Inte rival camps or debating se- -

cfetles. We hine been surprised nt
some of the men who have declared,
"Well, I really believe there is a geed
dill In what he su)s."

thousands of per-son- s

In our practical age. with its
economic struggle nnd difficulty In get-
ting a livelihood, nre dissatisfied with
the ordinary college curriculum. In the
old days culture wns for the select few,
the sons of "gentlemen." After rcn- -
tunes or struggle, girls were admitted ' facturcr deplore-"- .

te the "higher" education. The unl- - ' K,.nl knowledge and training nre as
versltlea were seats of nst learning, necenry for girls as for boys. Whether

nd the clnislcs and dead language" l(,t1(. fellows a profession or art or Seeps
were taught, nnd eune minds were i jm.e and raises future citizens, one
tortured by Intricate mathematics thnt cannot have toe much nctunl r

could be utilized in icaMIfe, hut tien. Mere fads and cults de net fit
mysteriously were supposed te trnln the men or women for living. But neither
mind. Greek nnd Latin and even ,0es en empty, shallow dally existence
Sanskrit were fed te eager nung souls or a jul grubbing at hard labor.
athlrst for knowledge of life and its! .
problems. Even Anglo-Saxen-- n dead- - - FAXCY thnt a course In the
ly and useless defunct languege was A
necessary te obtain n degree In HnslWi " humanities would be 'broadening
literature in erdet thnt n boy or girl for all males and females, even these
heuld lwue a career in the practical, who, through some commercial nullity,

live activity jeurnnllsm. have managed te pile up millions.

The Reckless Age
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Aline Fester is a speilal member
Of the younger set who thinks men .

were made for her amnscmint. She
enaages herself te Vhatley Tyne
Without loving him. and when because
of her flirtation with Masen Leng, a
icritcr, Charley breaks the engage- -

tnent, Aline turns her attention te
Leng. Here the unexpected happens,
for she finds herself actually in love
Kith him, hut she has hardly had
time te realize the truth when she
discovers that I ring has hern payina
her attention ,i rely because he h
Using her for copy in a neicl he i

writing en the Jaz; age. .line's
pride s leveled te the gieund and slu

lunges into a series of social affairs? e try te forget. ,lust at this time
Charley Tyne's engagement is an
neunccd, and coming when it does it
it like the pi evcrbial last stiaw.

Charley'1 s Final Choice

THE topic of comcrsntien at cveiy
event wns the encasement of

Charley Tyne and Mabel Cellins.
Most of the jeunger set had taken

Charley's sudden devotion te Mabel very
lightly. They had believed for tli
most part that he had taken up with
Mabel in order te spite Aline, but an ,

engagement with a mnrriage In the
near future put a different aspect en
ererything.

Mabel Cellins was net the kind of
girl one get engaged te casually. She
wae frumpy; she didn't knew hew te
dress; there was no fun in taking her
about nnd none of the men liked te
dance with her. Then what wns It
Charley snw in her? It couldn't be her
money, for Chnrley had plenty of that
himself. And se the gossips put their
heads together, hut no one seemed able
to solve the problem.

What the younger set didn't knew,
and couldn't have understood, even If
It had been explained te them, was the
fact tbnt Mabel gave Charley devotion.
Everything he did was peifect. Her
plain little face would light up with
an exquisite radiance when he came
Inte the room : her shrill voice would

nnd

"vnis

a softer By
her. eyes would fellow him about

need
this and

And rCt

Hit ion. for had
she made grew

made him feel the braids
Inch ustea

the him, the
a and and

edK"
the had given Aline. sleeves
had a wild ,..

when they were Ma- - h.em
bel him fhnr.lr T .. Kni -- ,, h-- .-ij

'

Yh. .

"And I never knew
would tease r. j

would
"hew you leek me hav- -
ing Aline I think she

the most girl I ever '

my life."
Mabel said this

nothing about She
wae sweet

very sweetnes
ley could net give her

love that had Aline.
But leek deep into her eyes
and read there the love she for
him, days,

there when
for the old days when Aline

bad meant te him, '

tef the most part content, i

With Mabel he would never touch the
there never

their reuse any great
him, but

ever the depths, and l

the
Mabel would make him '

ideal wife.
Ami se, when asked i

none, would draw her close Inte
anna and. with his linn miii, ,.
hair, would say:

love me?"
"Yeu knew I de!"

would come quick.
"That Is why I love you
would return. you love

I can trust you with
life that while.

That Is why I want marry you."
Aad te him

both amajl would draw a deen
and about

the
tht

a sweater
wMt St Jst plain pink or

Of tht
mutt attar at nude it

a amwij ieucn suet as a
I'eraer ef Ten til nlnk

and the
caa

4..
s .W

Life Is a Question

Atl thin Is
and vc ce hew many modern
revolt The valuable element
of. college la its

nnd literature nnd science, se
that folks knew about
life Itself nnd its Alse the
centnet with minds nnd the

of jming folks In the
or clear thinxtng nnu imiunirieus worn

the of their
arc

Our with the self-ma- "nnd
Ignorant new-ric- h manufae- -

turer Is limiting ills
te the education of women.

1ITHY net say that colleges today arc
W net fitting nny young felki for

wnge and labor and
a working of life?
most people would agree with him.

But girls no than boys.
they Is men

pretty nnd 1mis
smoking pities nnd

about ns an effort te seem
mniilv n the girls trying te no

we net
see the life
nnd with these modern follies
ntl it is the the

nripvi. who nre most
In the smnll sins thnt the niunu- -

Decorates
Harding

'
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iiie eneci ei emoreiaerfsi Danrts.
? lue' for '

am.Ple. the braid occurs In

Th latest of the Paris aecletvwoman is te have her portrait engraved
en tne hca(l f ber note paper.

''Transformations' pure white
nalr' mucn In nmeng edrtwnmen at present, cost up te $200. '
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WHAT
By Dtcie

lWJaA
iii uw s

time te time WTiat'ebeen

ft dinner or dance, as for awedding. should be sent bymall two or three weelis In ofthe event. The telephone
limited te Informal affairs ls

A hostess planning an cardparty or tea Ee given withinweek or ten days, writes her iisl
of guests, together with theirhe calls them nby one and cresses off the list all

&nsftEm "merrr,
?LteTrrVtt2any

a hostess ituse the for Tfei2
mal dinner, as 'when
Uite notice that It Ismpeeslbt" ?&
him te be and she calls up aMead, the situation te filmrrankly, and aakTng him te comerescue by acccDt nir tht,
winl rfillr 'J iJijr

toke en tone when he spoke te LOWEHer
with euch an of hero-we- r- Braid hae been all
shin in their depths that It was almost se far no brakes have
aHthli0' Charley throve ou bn PPHed. On the the

Aline brought him "P this detail of trim- -

pain, because had him feel min m te ever fiercer and
inferior. Mabel every mere heated. All metallic

a man. She made hlra eager te nre wltn eapeclnl fervor.a S? ?es no ffi " n

all world but which fact of evening gown. Seu-ga- r

Charley feeling of security was never mere popular a
well-bein- g favored n.ethed of application just nt

Of course, he did net give te Mabel ,s ln 'T1"1 ,?11,ewlnlL thf
love he te That 'L,h Pr,'nent "! he
been sweet emotion in the

frip of which he hud been almost shy. thtMdenX S n.7. ''nSometimes, alone. lI!n,,'l !w ? (n8'iy--
efwould say te wistfully ; . 'P.8

jn'r .

7 A.?! Ja"LI a.,?h..,iu...?.J

e.e7kV?rwou,Wev:r;
sleeves Is also Of jade. '

te think that l" : 1

her lightly.
"But. shn nml, U I' 003

could at after '
known Fester? i

Is benutlful have
seen ln

sincerely. There was
of jealousy her.

natured and some- -
times her trnnhlpil IMmr.

because he te
the he lavished en

he would
had '

and somehow during these
although were times he
longed

everything he felt
peaceful and

would be anything
la relationship te
dtftjMi of passion In neither
would he touch
in pleasant valley of ordinary com-
panionship an

she htm ques- -
he his

"De you
Her response

breathlessly
se much."

he "Because
me, because
evewtblng In Is worth

te
Mabel, clinging with

bands,
sigh forget Aline. '

Unexpected Meeting
s

Baby Wears
Ursa tiniest and cunnlngeet ofLsJM matt nave nowadays

Mt plainnartatrtar. course, austake
of having toe

inmrj, aai
and whu.

'l.leckriTtsM tl jitift areuad
sa tt laufftaed.

r. i
m3

for
HARPER COOLEV

pxnmiprnllns foolish.
cnn people

ngnliiKt It.
education teaching of

htiterv
cnn something

meaning.
trnlned

teaching prnctlec

and stimulating ambitions
excellent.

quarrel
probably

Ills sweeping

earning technical
knowledge Then

nre tdltler
If use It because
admire complexion,
nre swaggering

in foolish
nre

fascinating. Incidentally, de
connection between college

education
tnnlilem flappers,

timinlps censpleu- -

nui

V'M Braid
Blue Twill

I

!
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"aH,lnK
emplejed

fad

of
demand

WHAVS
Helen

??h& t

.axsar

Frem
mentioning telephone Invitation?

i?.""1.Invitations

lnvltatSn

afternoonte
downprospective

telephone numbers,
one a

Ooeaslonaily,
telephone invltaUei

.present
explaining

iintn.17..?.T"

cOREVNE
expression constantly

autumn
contrary,

newndays

TS ""
'"'.Pfeclnets

pJe,.ei.nt

ThPr--
.J

?0,or--
?d Pi1"0?

c
Charley

seriously."

naturally

helghtf,

What

lipsticks,
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Mrs. Wilsen Plans
Menu for Sunday

Instead of Having Twe Large
Meals This Week, Make One
Smaller

By AntS. M. A. WILSON
Cenrtaht. itlt. h;, Mrs. M. .1. Wltsen. All

rlehts reserved
fTWIE Sunday menu for three meals

should be made te conform te the
fact thnt Thanksgiving Day, which hns
just pnsed, has broken the usual
weekly menu, nnd that Friday nnd
Snttirdav menus mnriit an tn

LutilUu the leftovers.
Suggestive Menu

Baked Apples
Waffles with Heney

Bacen
Coffee

Dinner
Clear Tomate Soup

Celery Ilntllshes
PllflFtr OniMa ti'ltl. rliniMii Uai,m

Baked Macaroni Carrots and Peas
Lettuce

Cranberry Brown Bejjr Coffee

Supper
Tuna Fish n In King

Petate Salad
Sliced Tomatoes

Lemen Gelatin with Whipped Cream
Ten

The market Dnslset will nulre
apples, crannernes. notntees pelerr.
radishes, hothouse tomatoes, lettuce,
bacon, eggs, tunn fish, green pepper,
onions, pnrlcy, cheese, and the usual
weekly staples.

Te-- This Waffle Recipe
Place In mixing bowl
Twe toot,
Twe cups of milk,
Twe tablespoons of sirup.
Bent with egg-beat- te mix well,

nnd then ndd
7'tre cups of flour,
One-ha- lf cup of cernmeat,
Thrc level tablespoons of talcing

peinlrr.
One traepean of salt.
Heat te fine smooth batter, then add

riirce inoiespoons or melted butter.
Bent In the butter well nnd beke in the
usual manner. Tills amount will mak"
nine sets of waffles.

t'heeae Sauce
Place in saucepan
7Ve mi if one-ha- lf cups of milk,
One-hal- f cup of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour and bring

te Diming point, uoeis ter nve minutes,
then add

One tcaipoen of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika,
Three-quarter- s cup of cheese, cut in

very small pieces,
One-quart- teaspoon of mustard.
Blend well together nnd cook until

the cheese melts. If you like the flavor
of onion, mid

One large onion, orated,
One-quart- cup of finely chopped

parsley.
Cranberry Betty

Loek ever two cups of cranberries
and place in Kaurepnn and add

Ohe and one-hal- f cups of brown
sugar.

One cup of water.
Cook for ten minutes then turn In

mixing bowl and add
Onr-guarf- cup of melted butter,
Tue and one-ha- lf cups efbread

crumbs, n
Three-quarter- s cvp of flour with two

level tablespoons of baking powder,
sifted in the flour,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of cinnamon,
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg.
Mix well and turn in welNereasnl

meld nnd steam for one hour. This
betty may be baked In slew even for

uen minutes, serve wltn vanilla or
caramel snuce.

Caramel Saure
Place In saucepan
One and one-ha- lf cups of brown

sugar,
7'ice cups of eeld water.
Sir level tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir te dissolve the stnrch and eugar

nnd bring te boiling point. Cook for
uve minutes, then add

One teaspoon of vanilla,
One-hal- f teaspoon of maple flavor.
Beat well nnd serve.

Tuna Fish a la King
Open two smnll cans of tuna fish in

china dish, draining well, and separate
into lnrge flakes with fork, pour juire
of lemon ever tuna fish.

Place In saucepan
JVnee nip of milk,
'Twe-thir- cup of flour.
Stir te dissolve the flour and bring

the mixture te boiling point. Cook for
five minutes, and ndd

One preen pepper, chopped fine,
One cup of celery, out in half inch

pieces and parboiled.
One tablespoon of ermted onion,
Tim lilAlflflAMI aI fj
One teaspoon of paprika.
Twe tnblespoent of finely minced

parsley.
Three hard-boile- d egos, cut in quar-

ters.
The tuna am.
H"at t0 PeInt. "nBwith fork te prevent making mussv:

This reHnn l frnm the T'llff TT,. C

San FranelsM HaHf
. .

,

LOVE NOTS
By KAY KE AX

Bangers of the Af termatfa
When a woman reaches the stage of

thoroughly understanding a man. ahn
finds herself falling te understand what
ever attracted her te him in the begin-
ning.

A bird never knows hew sweet It is te
fly until his wings nre clipped. Neither
does n man realize hew sweet all women
are until he gees and gets tied te one.

Alas! Leve never knows what It
wants in life until it gets what It does
net want.

Leve steals the sweets from the pan-
try and then sits en the shelf and leeks
sour.

Itememberi you can net keep love at
a white heat without getting It warped.
Neither can you let It cool off toe sud-
denly without putting a crack In It.

If you want te bury your love, you
can always find sppreprlate thought for
an epitaph,
Cervritht, lilt, hu FubHe Ledger Camien

Adventures With a Purse
rpHE ether day I heard a girl com- -

plain that her lips were se chapped
and sere that she could hardly sails
nnd that (be did wish there was some-
thing she could use te prevent It. I
was sorely tempted te tell her of some-
thing I've used for years, but I didn't
knew her, and se the next best thing
Is te hope that perhaps she will read
this. There comes something which leeks
like a lipstick, but really Isn't ; It is a
Up salve. It comes in red and when
first applied does color the llpa, but It
ls net an excessive red and dots net
stay. It comes In white, toe, If you
de net want the color, and, made after
tht shape of a lipstick, Is easily car-
ried. Use this, and you will find that
your lips are never chapped, I have
used tt for years and It is most satis-
factory. It cost twenty -- five cents.

Jfe aassM. ef ahp ndire Vremen'eMiter. OR phone Walnut Xflee or lSel
betwesa the aeurs ef end 0.

Square Pearls
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The jewels themselves aren't
square, but tlicy are arranged In
checkerboard design en a brocade
gown, nn Interesting exnmple of
the way Paris elaborates sim-
plicity, which is the essential in

Paris styles this season

The Weman's Exchange

Dress Cleaning
Te the Kdlter of Weman's Page:

Dear Madam I would Uke te knew
iust what te use te clean n. dress of
blue and gray crepe de chine. M. M.

Crepe de chine will wash beautifully
In warm BOnDsuds. If It In nil nf nne
color and without trimming. But If the
iwe coiers nre cemuineu in sucn a way
thnt there Is a chnnce of the blue run-nl-

Inte the gray It would be safer te
send the dress te a cleaner's, as the
only ether way of clennlng It at home
would be with gasoline, which Is dan-
gerous te lme about the house.

Radie-Wis- e

Te the Editor of Tt'eman's Page:
Dear Madam I wonder If any tff

your renders might have directions fev
a circular knitted washcloth nmeni;
their treasures. 1 have hnd a request
for such directions nnd have net been
successful In my search. My thanks
for the use of your broadcasting station.

A. C.
This column has never theucht of

1ltfnlnr Itsplf tn th, mvatArliu niwl rm.
der of the radio, but thank you fcr the
compliment, I hope one of the readers
will de Kina eiwugn te send ln the
directions you want se much. Have
you tried te find them ln a book of
crocheting Instructions? Yeu cculd pur-
chase one erf these at any place where
art needlework materials are sold.

Dressing Dells
Te the Editor of ll'e man's Page:

Dear Madam Could you neralbly
help me In locating a shop where I could
dress dells? I have .iust started to sew
at home and as yet have net enough
work te keep me as busy as I would
uke te ee. i Knew you nave helped se
many I feel at liberty to ask your
advice. M. A. K.

Yeu could dress dells for the Weman's
Exchange, j 14 Seuth Seventeenth street.
They accept all sorts of handmade
articles there, se why net take several
dells that you have dressed nnd see If
they will soil them for you? In addi-
tion te thlH, couldn't ou get sorne
orders for dressing dell-- i around your
neighborhood? It sometimes, happens
that mothers net handy with a needle
want te have some new dresses made
for beloved dells or want te have a
brand-ne- dell dressed Inquire among
the people you sew for anil see If you
can't get something like this te de. 1

hope ou are very lucky.

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Hit Hareld Donaldsen Bberlcin

m

Renovating a Typical Farm Heuse
The Hallway

TTisi Tin 11 nt that aM farm TitiitiA

papered In a particularly ugly paper
atvtrl tiatfl nn i1l fnUlnniiil lineV mm j1.y mi4 an miu'ibduiuiicu mt i, iaun ub
Its only furniture. It was, however,
miny wjue wuu an am pie irenc aoer
which hnd narrow windewi en either
tit fin Thtt tvnlla AAitll nAf liea Jann.U.l
of their paper, as we found them ln net
Bumcienwy goeu conuiuen te Plain, we
therefore gave the ugly crimson and
mustard paper two coats of cream wall
wath. Then, with a sponge, we stip-
pled It with a little copper metallic
nnWflpf unrl nlfli nnAtttan anAtlffa emle-l-jrwx.. HMVMtV pywwgVf Willi
a bit of blue purple (very little of''( mi nuer wm we niuieerry
of the living room, and we found an
old hooked rug of dullv yellow green
am J fttlei jet . il a,'
buu .; te cover lua.' Aa OUP tlPnhlam nAMUltfttaA Ml ,
of all the furniture that was at all pos- -
siuie, we cui tne mirror en tee nat
ruck, cut off the hat pegs, leaving n
net toe impossible wooden Mure for the
mirror. An old feldlng;atle in the
cellar, which happened te 'have a nar-
row top, nnd a Bosten rocker with
broken rockers, were the only avail-
able things. We removed the rockers,
putting the old high -- backed chair enla ftmt Than n .l,1 l ,. 4.1.1.
and the mirror frame black. An old
piece ex waineM eraoreiaery gave tne
motif. An old India thswl, of black
urUh vfen hAyjsU - aalafaw4 anJ ...niHi bv we f TT tee) ! wspsa atwta HUUa
behind tht mirror en the wall. The
table we placed below and a pair of
old brass candlesticks at either end of
tne lame te tee aesirta sywaetry.

Tomorrow Tlit .BftTraeai

Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Written rs te Cvnthta's .eeltmn eMkH H
and mutjt UtteneduHt thf wrUsr

aiUreti, Th name wl nt
e DuwshedU. tht Writer dots net wun

.Vntienid Utters and letters wrltt'in leth slits of tht eater will ne N
unaierrca. Writers WHO win tttrsene
antwers that, can "he jrivw the
column will n leek, JAn atonel Seller ar enlu written wlwn alse-lutrl- v

necessary.

"Willy" It Werrltd
Dear Cynthia What are we young

men te de? After reading Sparrow's
letter and his various critics and then
reading Mocking Bird's letter and
Anally Behemo's. T nm at a less te
knew Just what te de when I take u
young lady home. Supposing I wished
te continue the friendship with her.
snau i ask iter for a kiss or win i
be Invited te call again If I de net ask
for one? Boheme would have us

that a girl' thinks aJellew who
docs net ask for a goodnight kiss Is
a "small timer." I don't want te be
proclaimed a "small timer," but neither
de I want te be Improper or ungentle-manl-

Mnybe Boheme Is right. A
kiss Isn't much for a ilrl te Rive for
an evening's fun, If she doesn't mind
giving it, 1 lmaglne the fellow wouldn't
mind (t. .

But won't some one give me a little
mere llaht en the subject? Please write
again, Boheme. "WILLY."

8peed' It doing te Mevt Westward
Dear Cynthia Although It Is quite a

while since I have written you, I would
have you knew that I am reading your
column and getting quite a let of pleas-
ure from It.

Your members seem te think that
"Sparrow" has lest some of his buttena
I de net agree with them, because I
think thnt he Is telling the truth. The
reason being that the kind of girls
he plckr nre the style that de the "good-
night" stuff. I knew because I have
met them. "Bluebird" sure does think
she Is "owlish," and puts quite a let
of stress en two years, although I llke
n girl of her model. I wonder hew she
found out about the contents of C.
Oarvlce's nnd Bertha M Clay's books?

"Marge" nuts the pans en him, toe,
but after she gets around, she'll wise
up and grew te be a nice flapper. She
has the intentions.

I laughed out loud at the "Jealous
trio," and very mucn aamired your an-
swer te them.

Well. Cvnthia. I exeect te Uve In the
"geld diggers' " section of West Phila-
delphia pretty seen, nnd maybe I can
send you semo gedd Jokes about them.

SPEED.

Dltapprevet of 8eme Wrltert
Dear Cynthia It grieves me te Me

"Sparrow" se universally criticised by
narrow-minde- d correspondents who are
se absorbed by their own Ideas that
they are unable te appreciate the value
of the opinions of ethers.

When I read "Rebin's" letter In your
column, it made .me glad and proud
te be able te say te myself that my
outlook en life ls mere nearly similar
te "Sparrew'a" than te "Rebin's" at
least.

The fellows ln "Rebin's" class call
en girls new and then, I suppose, and
hew de they upend the evening? At
the movies, possibly, but mere often
In the front parlor with the whole fam-
ily gathered around, all discussing the
weather, high cost of living, politics and
ether topics of little or no Interest, anu
say they have been enjoying themselves.
The fellow gees home with a wonderful
Impression of the family's ability at
conversation, and has had what pride
forces him te call a delightful eve-
ning.

"Sparrow," en the ether hand, and
I, myself, am like him, calls en a girl
and spends the evening with her, and
with her nlene. There may be klsslna.
there probably Is. but "a fellow never
knows a clrl until he has kissed her,"
nnd the acllew can truthfully say te
nimseu mai sucn evenings nre prenv
ably spent.

wnat Dreaa-minne- a, intelligent per-
son would ever think of marrying a
girl with whom he has never spent
evenings alone on darkened perch
swings or in dimly lighted sun par
lers; i Knew ei at least one wne
wouldn't.

"Hebln" thinks there Is a difference
between "decent" girls and glrla who
have been kissed. Why should any one
say a girl who kisses lacks decency?

I am forever the champion of kissing,
and am a firm believer In the vnlue
of the lcisa in eliminating the embar-
rassing position of net knowing hew
well one la acquainted with a member
of the opposite sex, and thus be pow-
erless te fully enjoy his or her com-
pany.

A few mere words, these te "Knock-
er." "Knocker" ls evidently trying te
lift himself or herself by the bootstraps.
She, It's evidently a woman, takes up
about flve Inches of space ln your val-
uable column te pretest against this
same practice of ethers, and tn doing
se probably thrills with the satisfaction
et hnvlng been of Inestimable value te
you, secure ln the certainty that she ls
always right, and Is glad te have been
able te be of service, the value cf
which, as I see It, Is decidedly negative,
as It probably suKgests a course of ac-
tion seldom thought of. C. W.

YOUR FEET NEED THEM

Here
i why

THE
NEW Its

A-- B. built

LITTLE works

SHOE

APPROVED BY FASHION -

Shee
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If fashion makes a lady wear high
shoes that hide the pretty silk of
her stockings she'll wear them, of
course. But she won't let them
conceal the silk. These new glased
beets conform te fashion's rules by
reaching well above the ankle, but
the shimmering silk gleams through
the many silts made expressly for
that purpose. Sandals are made

Just by wny of varying the
same old thing

A Nevel Touch
If one has n small extra tnbls in the

kitchen there is nn attractive cover thnt
can be made for it that would odd a
cheerful touch te the room. Take a
piece of cress-barre- d toweling and
simply featherstitch It en each end,
i.,ae4 r.1 tiemmlni? It. Mnke several
of these, se that the covering can be
kept looking perfectly fresh.

SHUT-I- N EXCHANGE

Xmas Mts ant) Carta
dot Invalid a Chance

80S 0. 16TH STREET

Club
Easy payments0 en Xmae

Werth
de-

liveries.
while sifts of

weed products of distinction.
CEDAR WARDROBES

CEDAR CHESTS
PHONOGRAPHS

KITCHEN CABINETS
De your Xma shopplne tarlu and

FREDERICK R.GERRY Ce.
1727 Chestnut St

Tht "Foed Difek'SfliS
Quick Lunch at Hema, OfBct aad
Fountain.
lefAteM Imfotfetti Stlwtftitq

GOOD TASTE DEMANDS THEM

is the reason
the A. E. Little shoe recog-

nizes no equal.

extraordinary comfort is
in. Due te the natural sus-

pension given the arch, the shoe
with the regular function-

ing of the feet. Can't break
down. Ts practically all hand-sewe- d.

Relieves conditions and
actually ttrengthent.

And is unsurpassed In Us smart, aristocratic appear,nnce. Fer men and women.

SORflSS
Shee Company
1314 Chestnut St.

Openwork
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AtkswHOMUOCS.

ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS"

BACHRACH PORTRAITS
at reasonable prices will solve
your Christmas problems, but
their quality demands timcandcare
edrrange your appointment new-befor- e

itistoelate. xj .x

3whwHsS
M0IOAMI Or OltlNCTION

1626 Chestnut St. t PHILADELPHIA
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December Should Brin& the Rush
te Get Christmas fyesents Earn

: r
If Yeu Haven't Already Started Yeun LisU'andYeurSh

ping, Begin New, te Save

DECEMBER 1st tgaln !

aMm num than ahnttt
three months since tht Itst time, wt
began te think about who would like
what In x the way of Christmts gifts.

Hew manv eoerl little atria and boys
have already started te make' out their
lists or even cress out one or iwe ana
mark them finished?

Only a very few, I'm afraid.
It's funny that with the cnn for

speed and hurry and bustle thst there
Is nowadays we don't seem te de any-
thing about this Christmas shopping.

We go in for speed and hurry and
bustle all right, but we lump It toe
much.

Instead of making time at the begin-
ning, we rush along with ether things
until the lust minute: then dash right
in and hurry like mad.

I suppose we wouldn't enjoy It If wt
took It quietly.

We don't seem te go la for doing
1LI .,Ut

But I wonder If we couldn't pretend
we were In a great hurry, se as te get
the fun out of It. but start earlier ln
order te let somebody else hare a little
fun?

IT WOULDN'T hurt us any, surely,
and It certainly would help them.
It seems se wasteful.
Here are all the shops putting out

Christmas decorations, Christmas sug
gestiens, Christmas toys and extra
Christmas salesmen.

It really Is most considerate and
theushtful of them te ax te. se much
trouble for tis.

But we go merrily nnd Indifferently
en, walking through the lovely aisles

1 '

..,,, j9

M...1 U. .,

Seme the bay Itself

lined with beautiful thltm ea u
were, strolling along a blind alley. .4'Somehow." wt tt, '.'I can't
Inie tne Christmas spirit' te etrly, '
pectus wrung ie ee worrying aoeut I
new, wncn mere are se msnr
things te think abedt."

TIHAT'S true, toe s but, ea tht
a. hand, why shouldn't tht Chr

spirit start Its reign sooner?
11 wn an iet it get neia or us

weuian'i ee mat ieeung 01 ret
about it.

And It would de ut all geed.
We are all better while (hat !

fulness for ethers Is In our hearts!
uiTiiiiiiig ii our lime.

If we could start It earlier and
it mm longer, we sneuia an be
for It.

In se many ways.
Our henrti would be warmer, ferithing, and our dispositions much nhuur guts weuia. et rresner andbetter conditien: as would en tZL
We would get much better ttrvlctT
And Christmas would And ut wfsome aureus et seii-resne- ct and 1

control left, which would be atartlt
unusual.

t kth start a mast movement
js the earner appearance of

Christmas spirit.
If It means that we get all our salping done. toe early,' let's take Juttigift n week, tp spread It out a ID

thinner. But let's start, let's get
euixy snenping aene pretty seen, la!that that frightful rush, and tear sal i
jam win be done away with.

Let's greet the Christmas mera wkhTI
n un.au uituu auu frcawciui UCBIX.
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Temperer

New Within Your Reach
Through Our Convenient

Confidential Credit Plan
Immediate Pesssssten, Ctmeenitnt Weehfy

ef Monthly Payment at Crnh Prist.
1531 CiMtnt

oiflien 138 S. 52a Si
Sent BtsTM em..

Every Imli.

Mum rudding
A Royal Dessert
A Wholesome Foed

Standard for
Half a Century

Made from the choicest ingredients
obtainable. Packed in tins of various
convenient sizes.

At your Grocer's

IS? VeXiLympsr :

The Sheps of Sensible

Friday and Saturday

Fur Trimmed Coats
'125 and 150

Party Frecks for Mam'selle
'

50 7K fin'v f er JSP
Chiffen Taffeta Gterttta ever tilk and exqeialta combinatieat, '

Afternoon Frecks
39.75 $SSSs

Chiffen Velvet, Satin, Canten My wntew
Gowns for Dinner, Opera and

H5i nuun vrvur 7

I

Chiffen Silk Stockings &, lM
luervenzea Nnnrta
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